
        Navy League of the United States 

              Palm Beach Council 
 

 

AGENDA 

BOARD of DIRECTORS MEETING 

February 1, 2011 - Crowne Plaza WPB 
 

12:00  Call to Order and Pledge 

 

President's Remarks    Ken Lee 

 

Secretary's Report & Review of Minutes Barb Green 

 

Treasurer's Report  ..........  Jay Froehlich 

 

Vice Presidents' Reports 
 

 Membership  ...........  Norm Daly 

 Communications ...........  Charles Klotsche  

 Maritime Affairs ...........  Dan Pedrick 

 Development  ...........  Eric Stein 

 Youth Programs ...........  CAPT Deirdre Krause 

 Programs  ...........  Sue Comerford 

 

Old Business   ...........  Ken Lee 

 

 - Phone Tree  - Task Volunteers  - Feb Program (SEAL/UDT) 

 - Name Tags  - Officer/Director Duties - Ship Visit 

 - Web Site  - Annual Report  - Sun Fest  

 

New Business    ..........  Ken Lee 

 

 - Feb Flyer & Email  - Donor Honor Roll 

 - Follow-on  Speakers  - 1st Year Dues Waiver 

       

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

Page 2 (over):  Name Tag notes and Web Site notes 



Magnetic Clasp Nametags 
 

Available at nametagcountry.com 

 

Cost: about $10 

 

Need Nametag Leader .... instructions 

   available from Ken* 

 

 

 

*quick way: Call Nametagcountry at 1-800-206-4099 and tell them you'd like the same 

name tag as Kennethalee@Yahoo.com (Work Order # NTC111010903 of 13 Jan 2011) 

except you want to change name and no Proof review required ..... they'll be happy to 

walk you thru the website steps.   Or, give me $10 and I'll get your tag for you .... some 

delay possible. 

 

 

 

Palm Beach Council Website 
 

It is up and running, but is still being customized 

 

   www.navyleague-pbcouncil.org 
 

 - some local content already posted as starters 

  - last 3 Sea Notes newsletters (still glitched as of Mon. night Jan31) 
  - flyer for March luncheon at Palm Beach YC 
  - a Sea Cadets news item (still pending Jan31) 
 

 - coming soon: 

  - easier Navigation buttons 
  - more news of council activities 
  - etc 
 

 - coming eventually: 

  - online membership and dues registration and payments 
  - council lunch/dinner reservations and payments 
  - photo archives 
  ..... got an idea?   let me know 
 
And guess what ........... we need a volunteer to serve as webmaster; friendly, expert 
training provided by NLUS resources- it's fun!   Please call Ken  561-351-4451  

 

 
 
 



KAL Pre-Meeting Notes: Feb 1, 2011 Board Meeting  NL-PB Council 
 
- Opening Remarks: 
 - Present Engraved Plaque to Eric Stein 
 - set Feb SEAL/UDT Trip decision is big business item of the day; will address under Programs 
 
- Press for final decision on SEAL/UDT Trip ..... either a bus at ~ $30/hd or no trip 
 

Accomplished 
- Cited Catherine Brister for her generous, multiple donations (and sent formal letter) 
- Made decision on SEAL/UDT Trip ..... possible to decide only because R. Marum brought bus cost data 
($561 for 31-person bus) ..... Sue to do normal flyer; will do phone tree only if undersubscribed 
- Showed new nametags and provided ordering info (took $10 from Phil and will order one for him; also 
will order for Catherine, Jara, Sumner and Jack) 
- Showed new website and explained still under development ..... Deirdre says older daughter will 
volunteer to be webmaster 
- Pinned down April event as cocktails at Nick and Johnnie's - no speaker ..... not good there for speaker 
- Pinned down May event as Beach Club with speaker ???? - I think .... check with Sue/Harriett 
- Good membership no.s from Norm - looks like 161 with 12 unpaid dues .... he's birddogging (NEED TO 
GET ERIC STEIN WORKING THIS) 
- Best ever youth report from Deirdre ..... NJROTC, Young Marines (we have 35) and Sea Cadets ... really 
outstanding job 
- BTW:  CO Reserve Center = LCDR TODD BIGGS (fm Deirdre) 
- CRIPPEN brought and distributed Rapid Rabbit auto dialer sw/hw info sheets and volunteered to 
donate the $200 cost if we use it for announcing our events (like Pundits do). 
 
- Got kudos for conduct of meeting from Crippen, Arndt, Comerford, Dunmire and Habicht 
 
Actions 
Sue C Prepare Feb flyer; coord. with Marum re: bus info 
 
Harriett   Work on details of Oct Navy Birthday meeting at Beach Club; info to Sue 
 
Phil Will look into contacts for Navy fly-by for Sunfest/PB Centennial while in Washington this week; 
I checked dates .... SunFest = Week of April 27 - May 5 or 6;  Palm Beach Centennial = Wkend April 13-15 
 
Ken L Order Phil D nametag  (received $10) 
 
Ken L Talk to Eric Stein & get him involved with Norm re Membership 
 
Ken L Talk to Fred Wright and have him oversee the final bus/tour/lunch arrangements 
 
Ken L Send Sea Cadets note to Norm for Sea Notes 
 
Ken L Send note with data sheets to BoD asking for feedback and recommendations 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 





 


